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Bright futures
Diplomas in hand, Linfield graduates share their plans for life after Linfield.
Crystal Galarza
Intercultural communication
Gresham
I will pursue a master’s degree in 
international development and service  
at Concordia University.
Ryan Miller
Exercise science
Grants Pass
I will pursue dental school.
Renae Marble
Elementary education
Newberg
I will start a job teaching at an international 
school in Mexico City in July. I’ll be 
teaching first or second grade.
Karen DeVyldere
Biology
Salem
I will pursue my Ph.D. in molecular 
biology at either University of Arizona  
or University of Utah. 
Ben Wilkinson
Philosophy
Yachats
I will move to Taiwan and teach English.
Jonathan Bosch
The Netherlands
International business
I will begin a position as service manager in 
the corporate partnership department for 
the Utah Jazz basketball team in the NBA.
Steve Martin
Computer science
Portland
I will work on software and web 
development.
Jason Cheyne
Exercise science
Waikoloa, Hawaii
Continue in nursing on the Linfield 
Portland Campus.
Rhianna Wallace
Health education
Seattle, Wash.
I will attend graduate school for 
occupational therapy.
Rachel Codd
Environmental policy
Seattle, Wash.
This summer, I will take part in a 
conservation education internship at 
Northwest Trek in Washington. Then 
I will begin a 10-month volunteer term 
with AmeriCorps in the Pacific Region.
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